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Abstract: In Egypt, the reuse of agricultural drainage increases the country’s available water resources by 20%. The aim of 

this study was to assess the impact of agricultural drainage water on accumulation of heavy metals and pesticide residues of 

Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) reared in earthen ponds. Six earthen ponds (2 hectare for each) in two fish farms located at 

the same area (3 ponds for each farm). The first pond group irrigated by fresh irrigation water (IW) and the 2
nd

 group (in 

another fish farm) supplied by agricultural drainage water (ADW). Each pond was stocked with 40000 fish (2.22±0.1 g) and 

fed on 25% CP diet at a daily rate of 3% of the total fish biomass. At the experiment end (7 months) results showed that, 

physico-chemical parameters for IW and ADW remained in the favorable range for Nile tilapia growth. ADW had higher 

density of phytoplankton and zooplankton in comparison to IW. Accumulation of heavy metals in liver and gills were higher 

than in muscles and ranked as liver>gills>muscles. Iron had the highest concentration values of metals content in liver, gills 

and muscles of fish reared in two water types and the sequence of metals was as follows: Fe>Zn>Cu>Mn>Pb. All pesticides 

residues under permeable limits in fish reared in the two types of water. Fish reared in agricultural drainage water showed the 

lowest significant (P<0.05) red blood cells (RBCs), haemoglobin (Hb), hematocrit and (Ht) total protein and the opposite trend 

was recorded for glucose and amino transferases, AST and ALT. ADW ponds produced the highest significant body weight, 

weight gain specific growth rate and fish yield compared to IW. 
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1. Introduction 

Aquaculture contributes about 74% of the total fish 

production in Egypt [1]. Egypt is an arid country that has a 

negative water balance. Its annual water supply from the 

Nile, rainfall along the Mediterranean coast and deep 

groundwater amounts to approximately 57.7 billion cubic 

meters (BCM). But each year, the farms, industries, and 

people use around 72.4 BCM [2]. The reuse of drainage 

water is one of the main reasons why Egyptians can use a 

larger amount of water than that flows into the country. 

Egypt's limited freshwater resources are a major constraint to 

aquaculture development. Water usage is considered a 

national security issue, therefore, the use of water directly 

from the supply canals is allowed only for governmental 

hatcheries and not for fish farms which are currently use 

water from the drainage canals [3]. Priority is given to 

potable water and crop irrigation, leaving more than 90 per 

cent of the country's fish farms to operate on agricultural 

drainage water. Agricultural drainage water containing 

pesticides and fertilizers and effluents of industrial activities 

and runoffs in addition to sewage effluents, supply the water 

bodies and sediment with huge quantities of inorganic anions 

and heavy metals [4]. Most of the heavy metals become 

bound to particles in sediment, but a small quantity becomes 

dissolved in the water and can spread widely in the food 

chains [5] especially these at the top of the food chain [6]. 

Metal ions can be incorporated into food chains and 

concentrated in aquatic organisms to a level that affect their 

physiological state. Several publications revealed the 
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existence of pesticide residues in various aquatic ecosystems 

[7, 8 & 9]. El-Nemaki and Badawy [10 & 11] found that, 

concentration of different heavy metals exceeded the 

maximum permissible concentrations in both Mugil 

cephalusand, Ctenopharyngodon idella tissues. Fish can store 

about 58-93% of pesticides in their tissues and water 

pollutants affect the fish reproduction. Barakat [12] found 

that organic contaminants or their metabolites affect 

spawning behavior and duration and also, the average 

number of eggs per spawning was higher in the control group 

than the contaminated ones.  

The objective of the present study was to studying the 

possibility of using ADW under Egyptian conditions to yield 

the best quantity and quality of fish for human consumption. 

2. Material and Methods 

Two fish farms of monoculture semi-intensive system 

were used in the present study located at Al-Abbassa, Abu-

Hammad, Sharkia governorate, Egypt. The first farm 

includes 3 earthen ponds (2 hectare for each) that received 

their water from Ismailia canal (irrigation water). The second 

farm located at the same area and includes 3 earthen ponds (2 

hectare for each) had water supply from agriculture drainage 

water. Before fish stocking, all ponds were completely 

drained and bottoms were exposed to sun radiation for two 

weeks thereafter filled with water and each pond was stocked 

with 40000 Nile tilapia O. niloticus (2.22±0.1g). Commercial 

feed (25% CP) was fed at rate of 3% of fish biomass. 

Formulation and proximate analysis of the experimental diet 

was illustrated in table (1). 

2.1. Water Samples 

Water samples were taken randomly from all ponds bi-

weekly during the growth period (15 April to 15 November) 

with a column water sampler from at least six spots in each 

pond between 9.00 and 10.0 am at a depth of 30 Cm below 

the water surface. The samples were mixed together in a 

plastic container and analyzed for heavy metals residues, 

chemical, physical and biological parameters. Temperature 

and dissolved oxygen were measured by Oxygen-

Thermometer apparatus YSI model 58 (Yellow Spring 

Instrument Co. Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA). Transparency of 

water was measured directly by using Secchi disk. Hydrogen 

ion concentration (pH) was measured using a digital pH 

meter. Total ammonia was determined using a HACH water 

analysis while the concentration of total phosphorus, 

phytoplankton and zooplankton counts were determined 

according to methods of APHA [13]. 

2.2. Fish Samples 

At harvest, sample of 10 fish were taken from each pond 

for measuring heavy metals and pesticides loads on fish 

organs. About 5 g from wet organs (liver, gills and muscles) 

was dried, ignited and digested with concentrated HNO3 and 

HCl according to procedures of AOAC [14]. The digested 

were analyzed for iron (Fe), zinc (Zn) manganese (Mn), 

copper (Cu), and lead (Pb) by atomic absorption 

spectrophotometer (Thermo electron corporations series AA 

Spectrometer). The soft parts of fish samples were removed 

and a muscle tissue sample (10 g from each treatments) was 

taken from the dorsal muscle in aluminum foil and kept in 

deep freezer until analysis [15]. The gas chromatography 

used to determination of organochlorine, pyrethroid and 

organophosphate pesticide residues, imidacloprid, methomyl, 

abamectin, and iufenuron were analyzed using high 

performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) Agilent 1100 

series. 

2.3. Blood Samples 

Another 10 fish randomly chosen from each pond and 

blood samples were collected from the caudal vein. Blood 

samples were divided into two portions. The first one was 

collected with anticoagulant 10% ethylene-diamine-

tetraacetate (EDTA) to measure the erythrocyte counts 

(RBCs), hemoglobin (Hb) and hematocrit (Htc) according to 

the standard methods as described elsewhere by Rawling et 

al. [16]. The first portion (0.5 ml) was centrifuged at 1000 

rpm for 5 min to separate the plasma to measure glucose and 

total protein. The second portion of the blood sample was 

allowed to clot overnight at 4°C and then was centrifuged at 

3000 rpm for 10 min. The non-hemolysed serum was 

collected and stored at -20°C until use. Levels of serum 

aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase 

(ALT) were estimated according to the method described by 

Reitman and Frankel [17]. 

2.4. Growth Indices 

Records of initial body weight (IBW) and final body 

weight (FBW) of each individual fish were measured in fish 

sample (200 fish/pond) at the initiation and the termination of 

the experiment. Weight gain (WG) and specific growth rate 

(SGR%), were calculated using the following equations: 

WG (g/fish) = FBW–IBW; SGR% = [lnFBW-ln 

IBW]/t×100, where FBW is final body weight (g); IBW is 

initial body weight (g); ln= natural logarithmic; t=time in 

days. 

2.5. Statistical Analysis 

Data were statistically analyzed by ANOVA using SAS 

ANOVA procedure [18]. The data were submitted to one 

ways classification variance analysis. Duncan’s multiple 

range test was used to compare differences between 

treatment means when significant F values were observed 

[19] at P<0.05 level. 

3. Results 

3.1. Physico-Chemical Analysis of Water 

Ponds supplied with irrigation water showed slightly lower 

average temperature (26.58°C) and pH (8.42) in comparison 

to ponds that received agriculture drainage water (26.83°C 
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and 8.88, respectively) and the differences among the two 

water sources were insignificant (table 2). On the other hand, 

ADW ponds showed the significant (P<0.05) higher 

dissolved oxygen (6.67 mg/l), total ammonia (0.11 mg/l) and 

available phosphorus (0.91 mg/l) instead of 5.54 mg/l, 0.06 

mg/l and 0.07 mg/l for dissolved oxygen, total ammonia and 

available phosphorus, that measured in IW, respectively. 

ADW showed the lowest significant (p<0.5) Secchi disc 

reading (12.67 cm) while IW showed the highest reading 

(14.75 cm). 

Table 1. Formulation and proximate analysis of the experimental diet. 

Feed Ingredient % 

Fish meal 5.5 

Soybean meal 26.6 

Yellow corn 34 

Wheat flour 7.1 

Shrimp meal 13.4 

Corn oil 5 

Bran 5.6 

Bone meal 2 

Vitamins & Minerals mixture1 0.5 

Ascorbic acid 0.3 

Sum 100 

Metabolizable. energy (Kcal/100g)2 288.00 

Proximate analysis (% on dry matter basis  

Moisture 12.22 

Protein 24.88 

Crude fat 7.53 

Ash 12.64 

1-Vitamin and mineral premix per kilogram feed: Vitamin D, 5000 IU; A, 

100 IU; E, 20 mg; Riboflavin, 25 mg; Niacin, 100 mg; Choline chloride, 2 g; 

Pantothenic acid, 50 mg; Pyrodoxine, 2g; B12, 0.05 mg; Mn, 25 mg; Zn, 55 

mg; Fe, 0.25 g; Cu, 7.8 mg; I, 2.9 mg and Co, 4.8 mg. 

2- Estimated based on values of the diet ingredients [54]. 

Table 2. Physico-chemical parameters for earthen ponds irrigated with 

different water sources. 

Parameter IW ADW SE 

Temperature 26.58 26.83 0.40 

Dissolved oxygen (Mg/l) 5.54 b 6.67 a 0.30 

pH 8.42 8.88 0.09 

NH3 0.06 b 0.11 a 0.003 

PO4 0.07 b 0.91 a 0.002 

Secchi disc visibility (cm) 14.75 a 12.67 b 0.20 

3.2. Plankton Density 

Results in table 3 showed that, ADW had the highest 

significant density of phytoplankton (62667 organism/l) in 

comparison to irrigation water (8135organism/l). The 

phytoplankton population was significantly dominated by 

green algae, blue green algae, diatom and euglena in ADW. 

Also ADW had the highest significant count of zooplankton 

(1130 org/l) comparable to IW (400 org/l). Zooplankton 

population was significantly dominated by Rotifer and 

Copepods while Cladocera absent in each of IW and ADW 

(table 3). 

3.3. Heavy Metals in Fish Organs 

The highest levels of Fe in gills (4166.7 ppm), liver 

(1550.0 ppm) and muscles (1100.0 ppm) were detected in 

fish reared in ADW followed by IW (810.0, 817.1 and 73.0 

ppm, respectively) and the differences in Fe concentration of 

gills, liver and muscles among the two water sources were 

significant (P<0.05). Similar trend was also observed with 

respect to the accumulation of Zn, Mn, Cu and Pb except for 

Pb in liver where there is no significant differences among 

fish reared in ponds irrigated with the two water sources 

(table 4). In this study, Fe had the highest concentration 

values of metals content of fish organs (liver, gills and 

muscles) of fish reared in the two water types. Also, the 

accumulation trends of heavy metals in O. niloticus muscles 

found in the order of Fe > Zn >Mn> Cu >Pb. 

Table 3. Plankton density (org/l) for earthen ponds irrigated with different 

water sources. 

Item  IW ADW SE 

Phytoplankton    

Green algae 5838 b 47757 a 35.12 

Blue green algae 1327 b 6197 a 32.23 

Diatom 485 b 6138 a 43,22 

Euglena 485 b 2575 a 44.65 

Total 8135 b 62667 a 46.88 

Zooplankton    

Rotifer 100 b 590 a 17.30 

Copepods 300 b 540 a 16.15 

Cladocera ND ND  

Total 400 1130  

Table 4. Some heavy metal levels (mg/l) in some organs of Nile tilapia reared 

in different water. sources. 

 Organs IW ADW SE 

Fe 

Gills 810.0 b 4166.7 a 5.77 

Liver 817.1 b 1550.0 a 9.17 

Muscle 73.0 b 1100.0 a 1.97 

Zn 

Gills 180.4 b 215.0 a 3.21 

Liver 171.0 b 473.3 a 3.83 

Muscle 150.3 b 194.2 a 2.75 

Mn 

Gills 16.2 b 17.6 a 0.06 

Liver 5.50 b 7.93 a 0.11 

Muscle 3.42 b 5.33 a 0.11 

Cu 

Gills 10.74 b 14.93 a 0.28 

Liver 88.62 b 106.23 a 0.81 

Muscle 3.38 b 6.30 a 0.21 

Pb 

Gills 0.32 b 0.53 a 0.01 

Liver 0.26 0.28 0.001 

Muscle 0.001 b 0.003 a 0.001 

3.4. Pesticide Residues in Fish Muscles 

Table 5 outlined the accumulation of some pesticide 

residues in tilapia muscles. Results showed wide variations 

in accumulation of pesticides among ponds received ADW 

and those received IW. All organoclorine pesticide residue 

were absent in fish muscles except of Aldrin which 

presented (0.028 ppm) in IW only. On the other hand, pp-

DDE residues were presented in significant level (0.085 

ppm) in fish muscles of ADW instead of fish reared in IW 

(0.006 ppm). Similar results were also obtained for 
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Pyrothroidpesticide residues whereas tetramethrin and 

lambadacyhalothrin were presented only in fish muscles of 

ADW at a levels of 0.026 and 0.0024 ppm, respectively. 

Ethionis the only organo phosphorus pesticide residues 

detected in fish muscles of ADW (0.0053 ppm). 

Table 5. Pesticide residues in fish muscles (ppm) reared in IWand ADW 

water. 

Pesticide IW ADW 

Organoclorine pesticide residues 

α - BHC ND ND 

β - BHC ND ND 

Ƴ - BHC ND ND 

∆- BHC ND ND 

Heptachlor ND ND 

Aldrin 0.028±0.001 ND 

Hep. Epoxide ND ND 

Ƴ - chlordane ND ND 

Dieldrin ND ND 

pp - DDE 0.006±0.0003 b 0.085±0.0003a 

Endrin ND ND 

pp- DDD ND ND 

op - DDT ND ND 

pp- DDT ND ND 

Pyrothroid pesticide residues   

Meothrin ND ND 

Sumithrin ND ND 

Tetramethrin ND 0.026±0003 

Lambadacyhalothrin ND  0.0024±0.001 

Permithrin ND ND 

Cyopermithrin ND ND 

Fenvelerate ND ND 

Deltamethrin ND  ND 

Organophosphrous   

Dichlorvos ND ND 

Methamidophos ND ND 

Cadusafos ND ND 

Propetamphos ND ND 

Diazinon ND ND 

Chlorpyriphos - methyl ND ND 

Pirimiphos– methyl ND ND 

Chlorpyriphos ND ND 

Quinalophos ND ND 

Prothiophos ND ND 

Ethion ND 0.0053±0.0003 

Azinopho methyl ND ND 

3.5. Hematological and Biochemical Blood Indices 

Fish reared in ADW showed the lowest significant 

(P<0.05) count of red blood cells (1.07), haemoglobin 

(7.59g/dl), hematocrit and (24.85) total protein (9.97g/dl) 

while fish raised in IW showed the highest red blood cells 

(1.35), Haemoglobin (9.98g/dl), hematocrit and (30.94%)) 

total protein (17.06g/dl). Fish reared in ADW showed the 

highest levels of glucose (149.8 mg/dl) and amino 

treansferases, AST (33.59µg/ml) and ALT (48.28µg/ml) 

compared to 61.03 mg/dl, 13.84µg/ml and 10.27 µg/ml for 

glucose, AST and ALT that recorded for fish reared in IW, 

respectively (table 6). 

Table 6. Effects of water source on blood parameters and liver functions 

of Nile tilapia. 

Item IW ADW SE 

Erythrocyte Count, RBCs(10^6) 1.35 a 1.07 b 2.48 

Hemoglobin (g/dl) 9.98 a 7.59 b 0.24 

Hematocrit (PCV %) 30.94 a 24.85 b 0.65 

Glucose (mg/dl) 61.03 b 149.80 a 0.31 

Total protein (g/dl) 17.06 a 9.97 b 0.40 

AST (µg/ml) 13.84 b 33.59 a 1.64 

ALT (µg/ml) 10.27 b 48.28 a 1.08 

3.6. Growth Performance 

Initial fish weight averaged 2.23 and 2.20 g for fish 

stocked in ponds irrigated with IW and ADW, respectively 

and differences among these means were insignificant (table 

7). At experiment end (after seven months), final body 

weights were 223.10, and 330.8 for fish groups reared in IW 

and ADW, respectively (table, 7). ADW ponds produced the 

highest significant weight gain (328.6 g/fish) in comparison 

to IW (220.7 g/fish). In the same trend fish reared in ADW 

showed the highest significant SGR (2.39%) instead of 

12.7% for fish raised in IW. 

Table 7. Effect of water sources on growth parameters of Nile tilapia. 

Item IW ADW SE 

Initial BW (g/fish) 2.23 2.20 0.05 

Final BW (g/fish) 223.1 b 330.8 a 11.6 

WG (g/fish) 220.7 b 328.6 a 11.7 

SGR (%)  2.17 b 2.39 a 0.04 

Survival rate (%) 99.98 99.19 0.67 

Total fish yield (kg/pond) 6244 b 9464 a 25.5 

4. Discussion 

4.1. Physico-Chemical Analysis of Water 

Physico-chemical parameters of water play a significant 

role in fish biology and physiology [20]. Water 

temperature is one of the most influencing environmental 

factors affecting pond dynamics and both the metabolism 

and fish growth [21]. In the present study, water 

temperature ranged between 26.58 to 26.83°C (table 2) 

therefore, water temperature was favorable for fish culture 

in each of IW or ADW and this average indicates a good 

potential of fish production because the optimum 

temperature range for many warm water species is 24 to 

30°C [21]. 

Desirable concentration of dissolved oxygen for most 

fish is 5 mg/l and above, therefore, dissolved oxygen level 

measured in the present study for IW (5.54 mg/l) and 

ADW (6.67 mg/l) were favorable for fish culture [21]. The 

highest DO level in ADW in our study may be due to the 

abundance of phytoplankton that increase photosynthetic 

activity leading to production of large amount of DO and 

comply with results of EL-Nemaki et al. [6]. 

pH values for ADW was higher (but not significant) 

than that recorded in IW and this attributed to the higher 

nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations in ADW which 

contains more phytoplankton than IW. Padmavathi and 
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Prasad [22] indicated that high pH levels in pond water 

are associated with algal blooms. The obtained results also 

showed that the total ammonia (NH3) was higher in ADW 

than IW and this may be due to decomposition or organic 

matter in ADW. Ammonia formation depends on water pH 

and temperature, where at high pH and water temperature, 

free toxic ammonia is released to critical levels [23 & 24]. 

Available phosphorus concentration (mg/l) was 

significantly higher in ADW compared to IW. The drastic 

increase in total phosphorus concentration in pond water 

were attributed to the high phytoplankton abundance and 

aquatic organisms in ADW comparable to those of IW 

[25]. 

Secchi disc visibility measure water turbidity which is 

usually caused by suspended soil particles and/or plankton 

abundance, therefore, water transparency showed an increase 

correlation to plankton abundance [21]. The present results 

showed lower visibility in ADW instead of IW and this may 

be due to the higher accumulation of phytoplankton in the 

ADW while high transparency at IW was due to their low 

phytoplankton. This agrees with the finding of Soltan et al. 

[26 & 27] and confirmed to results of El-Nemaki et al. [6] 

who showed lower visibility in ADW compared to IW. The 

values of most physico-chemical parameters of irrigation and 

agricultural drainage water sources appeared to be within the 

acceptable ranges for the Fish Farm Standards according to 

Meade [28]. 

4.2. Plankton Abundance 

Green algae, blue green algae, diatoms and euglena in 

ADW recorded the highest significant (P<0.05) count due to 

increase of ammonia concentration as a result of fish farming 

activities (table 3). Ammonia could be absorbed by the 

available phytoplankton which subsequently converts the 

nitrogenous compounds into amino acids which depict a 

much idealized algal cells as pointed out by Vymazal [29]. 

As mentioned above Secchi disc reading was higher in the 

ADW and this support the latter finding and and this comply 

with most of the previous studies [6 & 30] who stated that the 

increased levels of the phytoplankton standing crop could be 

related to the lower value of Secchi disc. Agricultural 

drainage water also showed the highest count of rotifer and 

copepods than due to the high fertility of ponds that received 

ADW rich in organic matter and other nutrients and also due 

to the high phytoplankton abundance in ADW. 

4.3. Heavy Metals in Fish Organs 

Heavy metals (Fe, Zn, Mn, Cd and Pb) in fish gills, liver 

and muscle that collected from ponds received ADW are 

very variable and significantly (P<0.05) higher than that 

determined in fish organs of IW (table 4). The obtained 

results might be related to the higher density of 

phytoplankton in the ADW and this can be due to the feeding 

habits of farmed fish which feed on pollution free artificial 

diets in high amounts (in IW) compared to feeding on 

polluted natural food, primarily algae in ADW. Kucuksezgin 

et al. [31] stated that phytoplankton occurred in the 

ecosystem could absorb and accumulated heavy metals. 

Accumulation of heavy metals in different fish organs 

depends on their physiological role, behavior, and feeding 

habits, as well as regulatory ability. Therefore, the 

accumulation of heavy metals in liver may be because liver 

being the responsible organ in controlling the toxicity of 

heavy metals. Also, gills can uptake heavy metals at higher 

levels due to their distinct role in metal exposure [32]. 

Jobling [33] attributed the high accumulation of heavy metals 

in liver and gills tissues to the metallothioneins proteins 

which are synthesized in liver and gills tissues when fishes 

are exposed to heavy metals and detoxify them. These 

proteins are thought to play an important role in protecting 

them from damage by heavy metals toxicants. Also, gills are 

the site directly exposed to the ambient conditions and also 

are known for their excretory function even for some metals 

like zinc [34]. 

WHO [35] indicated that, the acceptable limits in fish tissues 

were 30 µg/g for Fe; 20 µg/g for Cu; 50 µg/g for Zn and 0.2 

µg/g for Pb. So, it is worth to mention that, the concentration of 

heavy metals in muscles of fish reared in IW or ADW lies 

within the safe limits, while their concentrations in gills and liver 

tissues exceeded these limits. Therefore, fish consumer must get 

ride off the internal viscera and head before processing any type 

of fish, due to the fact that these organs contains the highest 

pollutants. 

4.4. Pesticide Residues in Fish Muscles 

Organochlorine pesticides tend to accumulate in living 

organisms especially in aquatic organisms and they 

substantially settle on the sediments [36]. Exposure to aldrin 

and dieldrin happens mostly from eating contaminated foods, 

such as root crops, fish, or seafood as these build up in the 

body after years of exposure and may affect the nervous 

system. Our result indicated that Aldrin level found to be 

0.028 ppm in muscles of fish reared in IW and absent in 

ADW (table 5) and this mean that aldrine degraded by 

bacteria which leave in ADW . Razia et al. [37] showed that 

sunlight and bacteria change aldrinin to dieldrin. It is because 

that we mostly find dieldrin in the environment as it they 

bind tightly to the soil and breaks down very slowly and 

evaporate into theair. The Food and Drug Administration of 

USA [38] regulates the residues of aldrin anddieldrin in raw 

foods and their permissible range is between 0 to 0.1 ppm, 

depending on the type of food product. 

Akan et al. [36] found that the main group of pesticides 

found in fish samples collected from culture ponds, cages 

and sea are the pesticides related to DDT and its 

metabolites TDE, DDE, and DDMU. Results of table (5) 

showed that pp-DDE found to be 0.006 and 0.085 ppm in 

IW and ADW, respectively. The hazards for the 

consumption of sea fish or shrimp by human beings with 

such levels of DDT are negligible, since the oral toxicity 

of DDT has been found to basis at the level of 200 mg/kg 

body weight. The limit per kg body weight, calculated on 

this would require a consumption of 100 kg fish 
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containing 2 ppm of total DDT. For a man of 50 kg body 

weight it means that the limit of consumption (in a short 

period) is 5000 kg of fish. Hence forth even with a safety 

factor of 10, there is no danger in consuming fish [39]. 

During the present study pesticides mainly belonging to 

the DDT group have been found their concentration was 

under the permissible limit. This observation has been 

substantiated further by the absence of changes in 

behavior, weight loss, inability to avoid predators, and 

lowered tolerance to extreme temperatures, which are 

reported in the cases of the intake of sub lethal doses of 

such pesticides [40]. 

Tetramethrin and lambadacyhalothrin are the only 

pyrothroid pesticide residues presented in ADW (0.026 

and 0.0024 ppm, respectively) and did not detected in IW 

and this could be explained by the higher density of 

phytoplankton in drainage water which could absorb a 

high quantity of most pesticides [10 & 11].  

The organophosphorus pesticides (Ops) are much more 

resistant to microbial degradation and have a propensity to 

concentrate in rich lipid tissues of aquatic organisms and 

most mammals. These properties lead directly to their 

most undesirable characteristics; the environmental 

persistence, bio-concentration, and bio-magnifications 

through the food chain. Diazinon and Ethion which are 

readily deactivated and degraded by micro-organisms and 

therefore do accumulate [41]. In the present study, 

diazinondid not detected in fish muscles for IW or ADW 

while Ethion was detected at a level less that the limits of 

WHO [42] (the maximum residue limits (MRLs) is 0.3 

mg/kg for Ethion). As described by Gerken [41], the 

maximum residue limits (MRL) is the maximum amount 

of the pesticide residue which is found in food substances 

that will not cause any health effect or hazard. 

Consequently, the public is not at risk from fish 

consumption. 

4.5. Hematological and Biochemical Blood Indices 

Physiological changes in farmed fish might be 

indicative of unsuitable environmental conditions or 

presence of stressors [43]. As we mentioned above, fish 

reared in ADW showed the lowest significant count of red 

blood cells (RBCs) than fish reared in IW (table 6) and 

these results came in parallel with those recorded for 

hemoglobin (Hb), hematocrit Htc, total protein while the 

opposite trend was observed for glucose and liver 

enzymes (AST and ALT). RBCs are important when 

investigating anemia and blood-forming function because 

they are responsible for the transport and excretion of 

nutrients, oxygen, body wastes, and carbonic acid gas 

[44]. Based on the lower Htc and Hb levels might induce 

anemia or hemolysis in Nile tilapia owing to the decreased 

synthesis of erythrocytes in the bone marrow equivalents 

[45]. 

Results of table 6 showed a significant difference in 

glucose level among IW (61.03) and ADW (149.80) and 

this could be explained by stress on fish reared on ADW 

which contained some pollutants and the highest ammonia 

level in ADW (Table 2). Ammonia an effect is known to 

increase plasma glucose levels and this confirm the 

corticosteroid response to high ammonia observed by 

Davis et al. [46] who indicated that blood glucose 

increased due to stimulation of glucocorticoids in stressed 

catfish and Metwally and Wafeek [47] in stressed Nile 

tilapia. Stress may thus lead to a high consumption of 

energy reserves, and this reallocation of metabolic energy 

negatively interferes with other physiological processes, 

namely growth, reproduction, immunity, and so on [48]. 

Total protein level found to be 17.06 and 9.97 g/dl for fish 

reared in IW and ADW, respectively. Total protein in fish 

decreased significantly under stress conditions and/or at 

high density; this depletion may have been due to the 

utilization of these molecules for metabolic purposes [49]. 

Likewise, AST and ALT of Nile tilapia reared in ADW 

increased significantly, demonstrating liver function 

impairment when fish were cultured at stress. Gan et al. [50] 

came to similar results in grass carp. The rise in hepatic 

activity of protein-metabolizing enzymes in stressed fish may 

indicate use of dietary amino acids for growth as well as 

substrate for gluconeogenesis, particularly for AST and ALT. 

Abdel-Tawwab [51] found an increases in AST and ALT 

activities of Nile tilapia due to high density. Banaee et al. 

[52] reported increased levels of these transferases, AST and 

ALT followed by the exposure of Cyprinus carpio to 

diazinon. 

4.6. Growth Performance 

Nile tilapia reared in ponds irrigated with agricultural 

drainage water resulted the highest significant (P<0.05) 

final body weight (330.8 g/fish) comparable to fish reared 

in IW (223.1 g/fish) and the same trend was also observed 

for weight gain (WG) and specific growth rate (table 7). 

The highest values of BW, WG and SGR values that 

recorded for fish reared in ADW may be related to the 

higher water productivity and good nutritive condition 

which consequently increased fish growth as reported by 

Soltan et al. [26]. Fish yield of Nile tilapia in agricultural 

drainage water was positively correlated to net primary 

productivity which was linearly correlated with the 

availability of natural food in ponds [53]. Survival rate for 

fish reared in ADW (99.19%) were slightly (but not 

significant) lower than that recorded for IW (99.98%) 

indicating that survival and growth performance of Nile 

tilapia were not limited by any of the water quality 

parameters. 

5. Conclusion 

From previous discussion we can conclude that, fish 

quality produced in the agriculture drainage water meets 

the standard fish quality levels because this water is not 

highly contaminated with heavy metals or pesticides. 

Furthermore, the agriculture drainage water was highly 

productive and this might have minimized the pollutants 
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contents of water and have a positive effect on fish growth 

and quality. So, this water may be used as feeding source 

to rearing of the fish farms at Al-Abbassa area under the 

condition of carrying out complete analysis of the water 

and fish before and on a periodical basis during the fish 

growing seasons to assure good quality of water and fish 

production. 
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